
About Group Discounts 

Group discounts are available only for groups of five or more active Members of both PMI and the Central 

Arkansas Chapter.  

Please renew expired memberships approximately two days prior to registering. It takes one business 

day for PMI to process the renewal, then one business day for PMI to send a membership update to the 

Chapter’s online system. 

2019 PDD registration is open through October 11. 

How to Register a Group 

Note that active Member contact information is in the PMI system. However, Non-Member information, 

including name and email address, will need to be manually added. 

1. Login as a Member. 

2. Enter contact information. (The screen will likely pre-populate based on your login/Member 

information.) Note that you can indicate a preferred nickname, if needed. 

 



3. Indicate the number of Member tickets you want to purchase.  

Group discounts begin with the purchase of at least five Member tickets.  

You can choose to add five tickets in one click by selecting “5 Members ($1375/each)”. Similarly, you 

can add up to 10 Member tickets in one click. Note that the group prices displayed onscreen reflect the 

discounted price (i.e., Member price minus $25 per person). 

(Note: If you need to purchase more than 10 Member tickets, please email 

communications@pmiarkansas.org and we will add a button for the number of discounted tickets you 

need.) 

 

mailto:communications@pmiarkansas.org


4a. Use the drop-down arrows to select the names of each Member you are registering, as well as their 

lunch preference (i.e., chicken fajitas versus grilled vegetable kebabs), then click Add.  

(Member names are already in the PMI system. If you do not find a name you are expecting, the 

membership may have expired or may have been renewed within a few business days.) 

 

4b. A confirmation screen will display the ticket information entered and total cost. 

 



4c. Scroll up to add additional tickets for Non-Members, as needed. Manually enter the number you want 

to purchase, then click Add. 

 

4d. Type the name of each Non-Member and select their lunch preference. Type their email address. 

 



4e. A confirmation screen will display all ticket information entered and the running total. 

If you are redeeming a sponsor coupon, enter the code at the bottom of the screen and click Apply. 

Otherwise, proceed to Continue. 

 



5. A review screen will display all information collected. If information is not correct, click Edit to revise. 

Otherwise, proceed to Continue. 

 

 

 



6. Enter billing information for the person responsible for providing payment (yourself or an alternative 

contact, if applicable). This information is for the Chapter’s use in tracking payments. Click Continue to 

proceed to PayPal to make a payment by credit or debit card. 

 

7. Make payment by credit or debit card via PayPal. 

8. A confirmation of registration for the event will automatically be emailed to each person who was just 

registered. 

 

 

If you experience unresolvable issues, please email communications@pmiarkansas.org to request 

assistance. 
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